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A social enterprise of 

Project Place 
that provides warehousing and

delivery services throughout Greater
Boston, while preparing individuals

for a career in logistics.

Project Place 
Project Place promotes a
community of hope and
opportunity for homeless and
low-income individuals by
providing the skills, education
and resources needed to obtain
and sustain employment and
housing.  

LEAP@projectplace.org



OUR COMMUNITY

OUR MODEL 
LEAP is a multi-step training program
that fulfills apprenticeship
requirements while training clients in
warehousing and delivery.

Clients are versed in software and
technology specific to the logistics
industry.

Those in LEAP will have the chance to
test for credentials like OSHA,
Commercial Drivers Licensing (CDLs),
Forklift/Hoisting and Customer Service.

The Logistics Enterprise Apprenticeship

Program (LEAP) is a division of Project

Place; providing job training, work

experience with pay and job placement

support in modern logistics. LEAP

provides businesses access to these

capable employees through our

temporary labor agency, filling gaps in

warehousing and delivery staffing needs.

Each employee is provided with case

management, career counseling services

and assistance with finding a stable

housing situation.

Your Warehouse and Delivery Staffing
Solution!

A trusted partner. In operation for over
50 years, we are a state certification
site, granting Pre-apprenticeships and
Registered Apprenticeships in Light
Truck and Vending.

Experienced. All participants are
proficient in warehousing, loading and
delivery practices. Each has completed
coursework and training in logistics
software and Google Suite.

Productive from Day One. Project
Place staff pre-train participants in your
company’s specific operational
procedures.

Never short staffed. Project Place
ensures an ample pool of workers,
trained and ready to meet your goals
and staffing needs.

We got your back. Your company will
have a direct link to a Project Place
relationship manager.

AND... they stick around. After
obtaining permanent positions, 80% of
our graduates had retained their jobs
the next year.


